
2 NORTHERN MESSENGER.

Selso are waiting fur their coming in ordor ta gether ut presout, but the thiug would bogin thie father and brother, *vhore restraint wvll1
do so. Everywhere mon come out from the in one class and spread slowly to another. be placed upon his actions, in the hope that
ranks of intemperance at their word as though We need not .ay anything about London the brilliant and cultivated mind may be
it were a conspiracy, and their Gommlng was water, which notoriously is not pure, but in saved from this strange and fatal infatuation.
the signal for its dovelopment. None have the case of impure water generally, would
been moro astonished than the oald temperance your objections ta the use of alcohol apply if
workersthemselves. Theyneversawit "after there were a small admixture of alcohol in that TEMPERANCE PROGRESS.
this manner" before. Most of them are con- water; would that have the effect of taking The following facts are stated by the Troystrained to cry out, c It is the Lord's doings," awaythe dangerous properties of the water? Times as showing the practical workin of the

Temperance Departmaaent. and al of them som the chorus, 'It is marvel- I do notthink it would ; no doubt alcohol is Murphy mvement along the line of the Eria
lous in our eyes." Something bas been On antiseptic, but I confess that I ahould b very Railway, where it seems the interest still con-

- beforo preparing the way. The men and the cautions how I used alcohol as an antiseptic in e abat ed emeans are not remarkable, but the results are. my drink; but if I thought the waterso bad that mOeuof the frt converts of Francis Murphy"THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE." There have been unseen forces at work pre- it needed that admixture, I shaould abstamu in the southern tier was William H. Maxwell,BY THE REV. RICHARD OELEY. paring the minds of the people. from diinking it. of the Elmira Advertisr. Since bis reformation•
Your readers are al familiar with the groat Another very marked feature is the regi- I arn taking the mass of people in London he has lectured almost everynight, and bas re-

temperance movement that has been passing aus element that everywhere manifeste itself. as the water is now ? claimed over eight thousand drinking men in
across the Continent for a year or more, but None of these leaders were praymng men be- I do not think they want alcohol added; I this region. It was through bis efforts .àat not
perhaps they have not aul been familiar with fore, but they ail attribute their victory ta the drink such water every day, and I want no- a drunken man was seen in Hornellsville at the
its varying characteristics in different sections. help of God, and msist that nothing less can thing added; of course I drink it filtered. time of this Erie strike. His lectures are the
One cf the features of the movement is, the save a drunkard. White, therefore, this move- Earl of Onslow: You spoke just now of a wittiest, most eloquent and effective of any of
many forms it assumes in different localities, ment emphasizes the declaration that it is person in the upper classes whiom you found it the Murphy speakers in this part cf the
suiting itself ta local sentiments and condi- "unsectarian, unpolitical and non-legal," it very difficult ta get ta take any alcohol; was Stato.
tions. The Howard Crosby "Legion" in New also emphasizes the necessity of dependence on that in consequence of the person having taken 'q made $10,000 by rum-séllin in five
York is very evideutly a part cf the great Gad as no other temperance reform bas ever auny pledge ta the contrary years," sid a well-known resident c Schuyler

,and a result of the samie great im- done béfore. Most of the clubs, therefore, No, not at al; I should like ta say that that County, a reformed liquor-seller, at a Maxwell
uYlsu though often conducted by me. who have not is quite common; it is a mistake ta suppose- meeting a few nights ago. leDuring the past
Another characteristic is the steady move- been religions, are opened with religions exer- that cases of abstinence in the upper classes five n fths have returneD that and e5,000

ment westward. You could trace it abnost as c'ses, and seek the counsel and help of religi- are not very common; I have seenmore in- bosides, ta the familles of men I knew were
unerringly as the department at Washington ous mon. stances of abstemiousness among the upper wronged by the place I kept. In helping for-
traces the storms acroes the Continent, giving The extent of the work may be dimly hint- classes than in the middle classes, and that is wardothe Murphy cause I will use all I have
warning i nr aance of the "probability, of ed at by the statement that the "lied Ribbon the more striking, seeing the abundance which if necessaryc"
their coming. Any one familiar with the Clubs" of Michigan alone number nearly a is withintheir reach. "I have beau couusel in twelve murder
isaothermal lines of public sentiment would hundred thousand members, some two-thirds Do you think that that arises fronm thoir be- cases," said ex-Congressman Horace Bemus,
have gone ahead of this movemant and pre- of whom were formerly drinking men. The lief as ta the value of alcohol, or the example of Hornellsville, at a meeting on Thursday
dicted its coming with at least as god a IWomen's Christian Temperance Unions'! which they are setting ta othors ? night. "In every case rum was at-the bottom
degrea of probability as that which attaches ta comprise almost an equal number of ladies, 1 think it arises from both. of the crime. I bought supper for a man ta-
the storm signale from Washington. There who ca-operate with the "Red Ribbon Clubs" Thora is a very common experiment whieh night who was worth $50,000 eight years ago.
was no concert of action between the different in al their work. These " clubs" and" unions" is shown with rdference ta the effects of alco- Es wife was a judge's daughter. She is in a
men who lad in the work. They scem ta have are maintained in almost every town and hol by dropping some upon a piece of raw paupor asylum for the insane to-day. Every
come up each by himself, 'and by a sort of village in the State. They maintain reading liver; is that any criterion of wvhat takes place dollar of tha $50,000 went for rum."
common impulse each took bis own line of 'rooms, courses of lectures, and often libraries, in the human body ?
progress, without consulting together, and aI- aud meetings for prayer, and " Gospel Tom- No, it is no criterion as ta what takes
most without knowing of each other's exist- perance Meetings" are carried on in their place; there is much better experience from BnEAx Hnt Or IT.-In our homes we are
ence. While Murphy was stirring Western name. They have thus far kept clear of al the daily numerous deaths from liver dis- liable ta overvalue noisy mensures, and aven-
Ponnsylvania, and thon Ohio, Dr. Reynolds, political complications, and every attempt ta ease in drunkards. I can mention what look more powerful influences which work
from another standpoint, and partly on a draw them into any political alliance bas fait- I once saw myself in the case of one of silently. Some.years ago, when I was Prinei-
difforent basis, was stirring Michiganu on about cd. .Barclay & Perkins' draymen. The case is pal of the New Jersey Conference Seminary,
the same parallel. This was nearly a year What is true of Michigan is true, or is be- recorded. The man was admitted into Guy's a gentleman came ta place hie son in the
ago. Bath men have since been working east comig true, of other Western States. Dr. Hospital with heart disease ; I just nowv said institution. When ho had made his arrange-
of the Mississippi; but the movement did not Reynolds is now passing over Illinois, and that heart disease may cone thrugh drink; mante, and was about ta depart, and had got
stop at thatline, but crossed overintoMissouri Murphy, I believe, hasgone t the Pacific coast, he was a very stout man; ho died at about a as far as the door, he stopped to malka a final
and Iowa tast summer, into Kansas and Ne- and others lu similar ways are working lu the quarter past ten at night, at about this season remark. Said lie, "You will find John truth-
braska in the autumn, and now is touching States lylug between the Mississippi and the of the year, and the next day ha vas so dis- fui, obedient, and affectionate. He is a good
Colorado. By spring it will bein fillforce on Rocky Mountains. In extent it fully equals tended with gas in all directions that he was boy in general, but (here he assumei a stern
the Pacifie Coast. Murphy has'"just'gona the most powerful movement of the past, quite a curions sight. Wishing ta know what look, aud spoke in a stern voice) he bas one
West, but the movement that bears his name while ia the inroads it bas made on the ranks this gas rsant, we punctured the skin in many very ~ibad habit. He bas learned to smoke,
is five hundred miles ahead of where, he bas Of intemperance no movement since the Wash- parts, and tested it. It was carburetted and (more sternly) I want you to break him of
heretofore bea. igtonan reform can compare with it. The hydrogen, and I remomber, lighting on bis it" (looking fiercely at John, to make the

Another feature of the movement is that it "red ribbon" cf Dr. Raynolds, tho "blue rb- body 15 or 16 gaslights at once. They tremendous declaration more impressive and
is largely from the ranks of driin Men bon" of Murphy, and the "white ribbon" continuedburninguntilthegashadburntaway. overvhelming)-"I want you ta break
thomselves. Most of the temperance efforts which the ladies everywhere chooso as their That bas 1 appened in several instanceg, bas him of it, if you have to break is neck!"
before this have bean the attempts of the badge, form a combination of strength never it not ? And thon, takinlg off his bat, he drew a cigar
friends of tomperance to reach the drinking before realized. The "Red, White and Yes, it bas. from the lining, put it in his mouth, and
classes, or, more commonly, ta reach thotraflic Blue" is the symbol of victory.-Chiristian Archbishop of York: Was that alcohol un- said, "John, go and gat me a match." 0f
in liquors and restrict the sala. They have fi>i. altered ? course I could only let "expressive silence"
been looked upon, therefore, by both drinkers That was, no doubt, the carbon and car- signify my sense of the important duty I was
and sellers as attacks on them, and have been WATER DRINXING. buretted hydrogen from those carbon com- expected ta undertake; but I inwardly doter-
resisted accordingly. This bas been one great pounds which he had been drinking. mined that if John's neck was ta be broken
disadvantage the reform bas labored against (From Sir William Guls Tstiony bqfore a He had been drinking, I presume, up ta the for following hie father's example, the father
that it appealed so largely ta those alrcady ecOmnuttee of the oeac of Lords.). last moment ? himself must do the deed. I will not affirm
convinced, while the great mass who necdd In recommonding the free use of water, I I could not say, but I have no doubt he had that cases of gross inconsisteney like this are
reforming ware out of range and nostly bes- suppose yon mean good water ? a large amount of unconsumcd stuff in him.- numerous; but who will say that they are
tile. But ttis new movenent is like au insur- I think society is in a most ignorant way From Blue Book. few P Too often parental precept goes in one
rection in the enemy's ranks. Itisfrom with- about water. Many peoplo go on to this very direction, and parental example in another.
in the lines of inebriation thomselves. A phy- day talking about drinking what they call A man of forty years, who prides himself on
sician in Maine had drank away his for- sprng water. A friend of mine, while walk- A MANIA FOR DRINK. A strength of character and his intelligence,
tune, drank away his practice, and drank ingwith me on the moorsin Scotland,exclaim- What one drink may do even to a total calls upon is sons of ten or fifnteen years te
away his health. Again and again he cd, "Iere is acharming spring." I asked him abstainer is fearfully illustratted in the follow- show a degree of wisdom which ha himself
hadc resolved to reform, and again and again whether he could tell me what spring wmater ing incident, toli by the Kansas City, Mo., bas not attained, and a degree of self-mastery
he had fallen. He folt that he was a hope- was; lie said, "Anybody knows what spring Times: to iich he fails to prove himself equal. He
less drunkard, forsaken, alnost, of God and water is,it cornes ont of the hills." But I said, A singular instance of the power of alco- -ias a noisy command and adds a noisy
man. In this condition ho heard of the pray- "lHow' did it gct there? It flows down the holc drink was brought publicly ta notice luent, and then, by bis own conduct, utterly
ing of the women in the crusades. Ho reason- hills and picks up all the abominations of the yesterday. A young gentleman, a journalist, undoes bis own attempted good work. The
cd, "If God hears thon, perhaps ha will hear moors; thon after filtering through sa many a capitalist, and a Christian, is the victun of a silent power is the greater.-J. ï. Crane,.D. D.,
me." He knelt and prayed for strength to feet of carth, it is spring wnater." By this suddenly-acquired mania which is quite re- in . s. Times.
overcome. When he arose it seemed as if a time wme ought ta bave prepared the water for markable. le went ta visit bis former home
new life and a new purpose had cone ta bin drinking by artificial processes. last summer in Cincinnati. On his way home WHAT THIE Wot=NGao.rm WmNs.-The effort

which gave him the victory. Without any Do you think it would boa aafa thing for a to Kansas City, ho became sick, and in the -which is being made te root out the rum-shops
thought of a wider work he went to his old man ta drink an unlimited quantity of flondon absence of a doctor went ta the steamboat will be only a partial one if it does not furmaih

associates with bis story and with lis renedy, water P bar and asked for and was given a glass of as a substitute some unobjectionable places of
and thus commenced the "l Red Ribbon Move- I confess that I do take an unlimitedl whiskey. The drink coming upon a systoem resort and refreslment. The necessity is met
ment" of Dr. Reynolds. He appeals ut once quantity ; I am content ta take it as my neigh- unaccustoned ta it created an intoxication, in London and Liverpool by "cocoa houses,"
te drinking men as one fron their own ranks. bors have it, ouly that I have it re-filtered. which bas boen perpetual ever since. It gave or " coffea taverns," whîich in those cities are
Tho fact that ha can say, "I know how it is Clairman: Would it not be bctter te boil the young man such a mania for strong drink largely patromized, even though coming into

myself, boys," is largoly the source of his it? that nothing could restrain him in bis excesses. direct competition with the "public bouses."
power. It would b. We digest the insecte. Thore was nothing about bis intoxi'ation In London a company bas been organized, un-

Again, a saloon-keeper is put in jail for be- Archbishop of York: In fact, spring water offensive ta those who visited him. On the der the auspices of which numbers Of coffee
ig concened i.t drunken brawl. In jail lie is a vory composito substance, is it not ? contrary, lis brilliant mind and inoxhaustible taverns are now in successful operation.
forme the resolvo ta roform, " by the lelp of Yes, it is. flud of conversation seemed ta be renewed. At a recent opening Of one at the Seven Dials,
Almighty God." He begins' tow-ork ut once It cantains a groat deal of carbonic acid He knew that he was surrendering himself ta which everyone knows ta bc one of the slume
among his follow-prisoners, and persucades which would involvelime, which it might be drink and its fascinating effects, but paid no of the metropolis, Tom Hughes explained ta

thom to a like resolve. As soon as lie is at free lime? attention ta the remonstrances of his friends. the crowd of oustomers the purpose of the en-

libert ho procceds ta a wider work, and the Yes. There wmas nothing violent in bis excesses. terprise. It undaertakes ta furnish to ail

Blue ibbon Movement" of Murphy is the re- And lime mighit be injurions inrhoumatic He was calut, mild, and genial : but ha insist- liglt, comfort, warmth, food and reading mat-
suit. A very singular coincidence is, that cases ? ed on drinking whien ha desired ta drink, and ter, ut little cost. Coffee and cocoa are sold at

scores of truc mcn who have joined then The question of wmater supply ta a community lie kept on drinking. Ho had a wife to whom a half-penny a cup, and tea at a penny and
came ta a similar resolvo to that of these lead- is a very great question; I think we ouglt ta lie was devoted; ha idolized lier and made two-pence. We are glad ta sec that the mat-

ers, beforo they ever hoard of Reynolds or have separatedl the water which wo take with every provision for her coinfort. He was a ter is not wholly neglected hera in New York.

Murphy. our food, from the iwater we use for washing member of a church and in good standing; a It is proposed ta establish on the east side of

This suggests another feature, that this and other domestic purposes. good la-wyer, and the chosen leader of the the city a place of resort very nearly pat-
movoment is greater and mightier than the There are cases in which distillation would Young Men's Republican Club. He owns a terned after the London example, and ta ba

instrumentalities on which it seeme ta depcnd. be desirable, I presume f large amount of real estate, and was on the knowns tho "Warkigmen s Club. Lac-
Everywhere they fini prepared groiind. Most desirable. highway ta wealth and prosperity. He had tures and concerts enter luto the scheme pro-
Everywhere thore are men waiting for them. Lord Peunrhyn: Would it be practicable, in nover taken a drop of intoxicating liquor in posed. An institution of this kind, if proper-
Everywhere they find men wbo have cither London, ta have two separate supplies P bis life before this drink taken on the Ohio ly managea, will be of great utility and meet a

takon the vows of temperance upon thenm or I do net think it would ha practicable alto- steamboat. Yesterday he was taken East by vital need.-. T. Tenperance Advocate.


